
Diocese of Sioux Falls is utilizing ParishSOFT for parish management.
This new sletter w ill be sent periodically to assist in your transition.
Please encourage other ParishSOFT Users  in your organization to
subscribe.  Thank you!  Carla Haiar

View  this email in your brow ser

Create a Marriage Sacrament
Record
A marriage sacrament record is between two members in your
database.  However, only ONE sacrament record need be created.  

Sacrament records are linked to members but are independent of the Member

screen.   Be sure the members exist in your Parish database and verify the

Member Status field.
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1. Click on Family Directory
2. Click on Sacraments
3. Click on Marriage
4. Click on Search

This lists ALL EXISTING sacramental
marriage records by MEMBERS.  



1. Click on Button Create new  Marriage record.

1.Enter last name of husband on Marriage record that you w ish to f ind.  This member record should exist in
your dtaabse before you add a sacrament record.
2.Verify the Status in the drop dow n is Active.  The Member Record status must match this drop dow n in
order to f ind the Member.
3.Click on the Search button.

Disregard your search results UNTIL you click Search.  



1. Click the button to the left of the desired record.
2. Click Accept.



1. Click the box Completed.
2. Enter the Completd On date
3. Click on the three dots to search for your parish.  

1. Be sure Organization Group is set to All.  Enter a City.
2. Enter a State.



2. Enter a State.
3. Click Search.
4. Click the button next to the desired Parish.
Searching by the City and State w ill yield the best results.  Entering the Parish name such as St Mary yields
ALL St Mary churches in the database.  In addition, formatting and puncutaion may vary and make it diff icult
to locate by name.

1. Enter Marriage Status of Married.
2. Click on Person and Plus sign icon to search for the spouse record.  DO NOT TYPE IN A SPOUSE NAME.
3. Click Add.



1. Enter last name of the w ife on Marriage record that you w ish to f ind.  This member record should exist in
your datatbase before you add a sacrament record.
2. Verify the Status in the drop dow n is Active.  The Member Record status must match this drop dow n in
order to f ind the Member.
3. Click on the Search button.
4. Click on the button next to the spouse you w ish to link to this marriage record.

Disregard your search results UNTIL you click Search.  

If  a spouse is correctly linked on the Marriage record, you w ill see a Person and Delete icon to remove from
this Marriage Sacrament record.



A Sacrament Created message w ill appear w hen the Add button w as clicked.
Click Close on the Member Search Screen.

1.  After a marriage record is completed, is appears in your list on the Sacramants tab.  You w ill see each
MEMBER listed.  While it appears to be tw o sacrament records, note the Completed On date is the same.
2. Note each member is listed.



1. You may verify the Marriage Record Id number (2523021) is the same for the husband and w ife.  One
Marraige record linking both members.  Update information as needed.

Be sure to change the Members' Last Name if appropriate and populate the
Maiden Name on the Edit Member Detail screen.
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